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Navy Selects Worce ter Tech 
A Po ihle Tran1ing Ce11ler 
\VPI 1 One of 48 • ., I I A l ASI\ff: llo • s nnna 
CoUeee Chosen to For N<·w 
.... Election , 
Train Te dtnic ian T er·nt in G~n. Lilwarv 
\\ orcester Tech recently had the 
~h·t· t inf( r o r t ht• Sc·c·cmcl 
SE'mc•!'< l<'r Ar<' No" Beinfl 
Arrun~<'cl b ) Commill('(' 
The ludent Chapter of the Amcri· 
can ocit>ty of Mechanical Engineers 
held election of oftict>rs on Wednes-
day, January 27, in the Alden Me-
morial Library. 
Elected wrre: Chaim1an , Newton ! 
If. Burr, '44 ; Vke-{'hairmnn, War-
ner C. Sturte,•nnt . '45 ; , ccrctary, 
Sherman ll. Campbt•ll, '44 ; Treusur· 
er, r\ornum S. Blncll(etl, '44. I 
:\fembt'r!>h ip in thr society is open 
tn all ~ l t>chunical EnRineerinJ( stu· 
dt•uts and also to fn·~hmcn who piau 
tn pur:.ut' tht• M E. cour~t' .\rrao~e· 
nwnts arc now beinJ( made for the 
first merlin~ of this serneo;; ter. An-
lwuncrmrnts will "nC)n be f)(l'oll'd. 
================================= 
116 Seniors Receive Degrees 
r----------.•Se\'t'utv-thil·d Graduation Exer<·ises Held 
Military Swimming 
A ,..,,,,.,.,. In Milhur~ S"hu· 
mholl uurl \\ n l<• r Suro•t • will bt• 
~th ,. ,. thi' f o' lliO' •Ie r 1<1 ull nu•11 
,.uli•h•lf iu tht• ' . 1 unh. All 1111'11 
.. m h•· ' ""' l" '"to·•l '" '~"·"" th•· 
r .. u .... inr: ,, lr:h• 1<.,, ,.: 
I . "IIO .. tt•tla•' .. r ri'M'U.it• · 
l itJIIo 
:l. 1-'lu111 ur ro••l nil luorl. lhro·•• 
tnlnuh•ti. 
=~ - }1111111 rrum t .. Hu·· l "hh 
•·loth•·• 1111 . ~wim lhirll•· 
fi~t• • Mr•l• ueuh•r "ult•r , 
oll.rub<· 1tnd "" '"' 100 
• tor. I• lu1rt.. ur •lolo• • lrul.o•. 
I. Tuw n I~~'"""" 50 >urdi!. 
5. s .. ;.., r.o lttrd•. urr, IIIII 
"<· ir:hl n ho11• ""h'r . 
'· · llr•·ul. ...... .. 111111 r ...... lu•uo l 
h uld,. . 
7. s.~,turnlc• •~o .... , ......... 
H. llulohiu 11. 
111'111"1 ir•o• rur lh t'M' 1 ' 11'111 ~ "ill 
l11• ho•l•l tt l ll' llll llt • lu ou <'In" 
lwrloHI• neul •luriua llu• ' . I 
1••· riuol• 111 I : 00 tl.oil~. 
In Ald~·n Meruorial on Tluu·sday Morning 
-· 
Or. William Mulh('r U.wis, 
llc•tul of Lufny('llt> College, Ch·illn tru<·lot· to 
Tt•ach 1"'cnapor·a .. ily 
. M. Unh·crsity at 
llcm Smilh Gl'llnl(•cl Lt•nvc 
ur Ablilt' IU't'; To RNu r n in 
Junc> for , ummc•r ClniiP\t'S 
I )onald E. Smith, instructnr in 
Ci,•il Enj!im•t•rin~. ha., hren grant\'d 
a lt•nw of ah~em·e fa om hi ~ clul ies 
CtlmmC'nrt•uwnt Spt•oker 
The seventy-third annual com-
mencement at Worcester Tech was 
held Thursday mt~ning, Febru:;-y 
I I, nt ten oclock in Alden .Memorial, 
and in spite of war restrictions, this 
lirsl mirl-winter grndwltion wa.'l more 
successful than could have been 
hllflOO. 
or the 116 st udcnts who received lwn· so that ht• may accept a simi· 
Jar poo,itinn at the r\1.'\\ 1\lexit:u ('ul- de~o~rces, 58 were to don uniforms of 
It'l-l' ' of AAriutlturr ancl :\ l in in~ . ;\ t tl~c nrmetl ft~rces: Of the ri'St , m~l 
tlw Nt•w J\ h•xit·r1 sr hool there ar1• at w11l enter vttul mdustry , three wtll 
pn...,1•nt thrl'l' inst rut 111r._ tt•at•hin~t leach, and others will do research 
I four t ourst•-. lwrau~r of thl' nt:tnpnw- in civil ~rrvice. t>r shmta)(t' aud 1\1 r. Sua ith will t1·ach j The Prc•sident t•xprcsscd his conft-
tlwn• during 1 ht' "Jlrin~t "l'lllt"Sh'r lu clrncc in the members of the class of 
allt•\'i.ah• tlw t1•at·hinl( htndc•n. lit• 1943 in thei r l.'fforts to make pnssible 
I will rc ·tuan to \Vnn•c•o;tcr in Junt', the "vir tury that must come." L-------------~ \\IWn the Mtmmt•r tt•rm ht•sdn>~ untlt·r I The cuntmcncement speakrr, Dr. 
t lw nue·kr:a ted "!:ht•dult•. 1 1 111111 l • ·' 1er ewts, pres1c en o 
honor or being picked as one or forly· 
eight college:. to which the K:l\'y will 
send men for engineering training for 
the duration. It is anticipated that 
the Xavy will select its recruit.s by 
comtx•titivc c~aminations in the na· 
tlon 's hi~h schools. These scttgoing 
~elcctl'CS ''ill be sent tu collcgt-.; des· 
ignatl'<l by the :-.lavy. Naval units will 
runsis t of about four-hundred men as 
a minimum, according to a recent 
~tatement m,ule by Paul V. Mc-
~utt, chainuan of the \\"nr ). !an-
power Commb. inn. The li r~t gn>up 
nf ~tutlents under this plan \\ill prob-
ably t•nter with the illcumiug Fresh-
mt·n in Junt• .\ lthuuf(h the '<"hoot 
\\ill IK' training tht·~t· r\nvy men, it 
is nul meant that the !'IChclOI will oo 
1•ntirt'ly fnr the ~ a\'Y but ratht•r that 
1he wll~gt• will be run un .1 ftfty-
lifty ha.~is fur N'avn l and civilian stu-
rlents. 
*** ************I \\'' 11 " " I· tl L • ' I t f 
~ J r . Snaith grnduntl't l fnHH J\•d1 l. ufuyctle College, expressed the hope 
S ttult•nl ( ;lu·islian Assot·iation's Annual in 1'141 uml aftrr a yt•ar returm•tl Ill lhlll in the post-war period, colleges 
.\ gruup uf 1': a val officers arc ex-
Jl('C: tccl (Ill thr C:~I11JHI 'I thi.s wwk to 
(''<:till inc t hl' facilitiN of tht• Jnst i 
tute. 
H~t•lf•t•a l I It· I· I at 11om•· of Pr·uf•·ssnr· Sw:.an hi~ :\l ma ).Jatt·r Ill tt•. tdl. llt•sidt•s hi~ I will_takl.' th<•lf.'ad in "clcv~ting public 
I dul at•s ll!o an instru(tor lw has 'l!'rvtcc to 11 plmw where tl would be ( ' ' II F' • I F' • I <.;n(inl ( 'ommillt'P Cha irman : ht• lo; · ' 
.(UIIIIII t'f'il urmc' o1 . u>;t~ lwd tlw (1t•-.hm1111 "'IH't' r unci tht• a rcal mret•r fur men of lht> mnsl out-(, . I '"IS' II ,. 1, n''JllliNhlt• fur ' udl J::tlht' llll~ a ~ the . I" 1 ·1· 1 
.nrun a , • I f', ' <'''(' JI· . , J \ ' Jm,kl'tha ll tl.'am., with il ~-tn•nt stnnc mg a 11 1ty, a career rquu to 
. • • . . . IIJIJK'fl l.t>·~lllan frl.' .. lliiHtll " llll'<l'r I I r I . I . ld Item. OIIIC'r St.A A•·tn 1111'1'1 • • , dc •td of :-.tan ·t•ss. any uHwr or w liC 1 they w u pre· hc·ld t•ac h fall. Robert 1~. Srnlt, 45, ., A rr · k Otlwr :-\t•w En~land ~chools t'fw.;eu 
hy tlw ::'\a\y l>cpartnwnt an:. \ 'ale 
t'niH•rsity, llruwn nivt•r,.ity, Mus· 
~nt hu~e tts I nst tlutc or Tet•hnolo~y I 
rurt., t"nlh·l·t<', a ... t Dartmnut h Col· 
"'):!'. 
l{1•tm·-.c·nt inu IHith fr:llt•ruity ami \ runld K. J onl''i, Junky tl'ntt•r of pare. mo~l t' ecltvc spca cr, 
" nf l'hi ( :.1111111a I lt•lta i' in < hargt• of . . . 
111111 fr,·1t1·rnit_,. -.turlt nh, tlw nt•\\1' ~ . tlw \'ar~lly ha .. kt•tllall tc•am 1\hu 11>r. Lew1s prnpnst•d thnl 111 the post· J tlw l•rt·,Junan Oau•nt:ctiOII Lt•llun·o; , • . . , 
1 h,1, 1•11 mc•mh1•r, of tlw ( .thiawt of aud till' Tt•t~ h ( "atnival Rt•,pon~illl<' ~otru cluall'd lust I hur~dny , wil l takt•l war perlncl, cclucutaon wuuld be 
lht• Tt•t h "tudt·11 t ( ' hri-.tia 11 , ,,o1 ia flout Smil h''l plact· II ' rual'h of tlw !>J:K'cded up, and that the degree be for 1111' Ctmpu' ~wrvit t' Com mil tf•r I 
F~thc1·olf I 
(~ho en Edito•· 
Of Ycarhook 
PNt.ll.-r . ' tufT Pi<·kt•d 
~Fur Cumin~ Tc•rm; 
Publication ( :ont inues 
I· h·ction' w pto:-ition-. on tht• <otaff 
nf tht• l'nld/N, "4.'nior yt•arhook. w(•re 
hdtl rt·H·ntly ( ;eorJ(t' Fetherolf wa" 
c·lt•t tt•cl 111 blitor-in -Chief of tht> 
t tun prht'IHt·d t ht ir pl.llh for t ht• 
l ;dt•ndar yt·ar l t)<H at till' (lllllll:tl 
.., ( .. \ . l~t'tmtl. 111'111 1111 Suud,ty 
aftt•rn•wm, Ft·hruary 14 , al till' hum(' 
of l' roft•,,or P:111l R. Swuu. Spt•t ilic 
dt•a-; ahout thr nmtinuantt• of tht• 
( nuntl<•-.'>. n lmc ~'>t taken fur·J(ntntt•tl 
... t•rvit(''< or I he S.C". ,\ . \\'('rt• tlisru ... ~rtl. 
Tlw full rnopcrat ion of lht• .\dmini 't· 
tr:tt inn wa'\ pmmi.,rd by l'rt> .. irlt•nl 
( luvcriu._, who wa ... pre,t•nt at t lw 
Rf'tre;ll . 
\ pm~ram of forum'> to l~t• ht•lcl 
at thf vari11us fmtrrnity hiiU"<''> will 
l(l· t unch·rway 11n T hur, tf,ty, Ffbru 
try IS. \\ht•n .\ lph.t Tau Omt•J(a Y>ill 
IJ!' hu.,t to the Rt•vtrencl 1':. K: . \'an 
l'ultlltr. li t• m me'- from \\'orrPRter, Winkle of St Lukr ''l Chunh at din 
'' .1 nwmht•r of .\lpha Tau Ome~a nt>r, aftt'r "hich th<' \\"one .. ttr dt•r· 
fr.1tt•rnity .. tnd i' \'('ry nrlivl.' nn th" ).lyman '' 111 lfad a tli -.cu.,sirm of '>Hnll.' 
t.llnpu-.. John Flemin)( wa t•lected lli Uhlenl', ur human rclatlon ... hiP"· 
ao. \l ,ma~-ti n):t Editor, Daytcm Bmwn The nine Cabinet mcmht:r~ arf 
·l' l lu,int•, ... ~ J an<tJ(t'r, and David I divided intrl unr- or two-miln <.llm· 
llail(ht a;., .\ dverti ... in~ :'\ lllnager. millres and arc rc ... ponsihlr for the 
, J :rtin~.r L:t~:t•rhnlm and j ohn Ha~- \"ariou~ pha"e" nf S.C..\ activity. 
•tr 1m rnmpri•e the -.cnior bu int'ss 1'1 he new President of tht Asso<.ia-
''••ff. whilt• tlw scninr cditnriul <;taff tinn is c:orham j . t.Inderhil l, '44 , 
I' ~~•lmpr ... etl nr: ll t-rbert ~heldon. "hn repr~ents .\ lpha Tau Omega. 
J llllt'' D•milhue, :\orman BlodAl'lJ, I In char)(e or Chapel and 'lpe<:i<t l 
c;,., ham l ' ndcrhill , and j oseph Gib- mertins:~s ic; Vice- President Jo~eph W. 
'"rt. Gill'oon , Jr., "44. He repre-.cnts the 
l"h· -e elected to the postuon of Sigma l'hi Epsilon Fraternity. The 
Junaor Editors are: George ihlein, dcle~ate of Theta Kap pa Phi, Rob· 
<:t• .. rue Kennedy. James Clerlcin. ert E. Fay, Jr., '44, is Recording 
l'h11ip Tarr, .\lbert Talboys, and Secretary of the Cabinet. Theta Chi 
(Continutd on Page 3, Col. 2) lsends Calvin M. Davis, '44
1 
who is 
j .\ ' ha.,kl'lll;tll squad until lw i~ I wnferred hy colleges for achieve-
a-. l.l'l llntl E. (:ray, Jr., '45· II is ta~ko; <",·tllt•t l to1 ,·tr·ta'vt• I I I I \ l II th I 1· f tt d r u y ay 1 H.' 1 rmy men ra wr an { ura 100 o a en -
an· tlw maiutt•nnnrr of the durmi· 
wry 1.!1111\l' fiK•IIl and maJ(atine rm k' 
.mrl 1 ht• arr:lll~llll( nf vi~i t s 111 '>it k 
-; tudt·nh . Ht• i'l froau Phi !'>igma 
Kappa. Lionl'l II !-.f·nwniJ(•, ' 4S, thl' 
dt'lt·J:.tlt' of Si,&~ma .\lpha Ep.,ilon , 
lwad ... tlw ~ .<" .A .'s Community Sc·r· 
vile• Commit tt'l' lie is re.,pon<;illlt' 
for campu!> and rWiJ(hborhnnd joh<~, 
a-. Wt'll as for the KMtra l k(•rpi11,11 
up of ' tuclcnt Cllntact with I he wm· 
munity. Fmm l.11mhda Chi Alpha, 
1 he ( 'hairman uf t hl' Dist11S'l iun 
( ·ommittt•t' is J·;tlwarrl I. Swan.,on, 
4 5. T he non-fratern ity delegatr i~ 
!-lamucl II . C tX'f;, '44. 
.\ . Clinton llrllig, '44 , i Eclitur 
of the ~tudent hanclhook , heller 
known a~ ''T h<• ll ilJle," and also 11f 
the annual S C' \ . hl11tl<·r, whil.h are 
tn be public;hNI this year in J une 
instead of iu Septembt~r. J ohn R. 
Fleminl(, '44, is Hu!tine!l<; Manager 
(Continued on Page J, Col. 2) 
Notice 
Student or~ani1.a tions of three 
years' standing at the Institute 
are reminded that by petition 
tu the General Excellence Prize 
Cummittee they may gain 
tcrnity points towards 
Prf!!lident's trophy. 
fra-
the 
\ ir ( 'lllf>'>. 
ASC£ Choose 
Office•· Fo•· 
Ensuing Term 
l'hilit• IJrown Electt•d 
Presid(•nt; GviiK Heur 
Ex1•crt Scismologit;t 
At the rl'l(ular meeting of the 
\\'or«"'ter Tech student chaptt>r of 
the Amrricnn Society of Civil En~i ­
necrs on january 26, the officers for 
thl' 1 oming <;{'mestcr wtre elected. 
Th<· offtcers are as foll ows: Prrsiclcnt, 
P. 1'. Brown ; Vice-pre<~ident , L. J. 
Halli-.ry; ~uetary , K. P. Weath· 
crsby, Jr.; and Trcnsurer, II. E. 
Swcn~cm . 
The meeting was held io the J anet 
Earle RtiOm uf Alden Memorial and 
the principal speaker or the evening 
wao; the Rev. Linehan of We,ton 
College. Father L inehan, an out-
standing authority in the f1eld of 
scismolo~y, gave an excellent talk on 
the causes and occum•nces of earth-
quakes. His address was illustrated 
with photographic slides. 
Refreshments were served at 
a nee . 
Besidt>S the 116 degrees conferred 
upon undergraduates, the President 
conferrerl three honorary doctorates 
a nd one professional degree. 
The honorary degree of Doctor 
of Engineering was conferred on 
Dr. Lewis and he was presented 
for the degree by Dean Francis W. 
Roys. Or. Marion Masius, head of 
the Physics Department, presented 
Dr. A. Wilmer Duff, professor emeri-
tus of Physics, for the honorary de-
gree of Ooctor of Science. Dean 
Emeritus Zelotes W. Coombs was 
presented for the same degree by 
Prof. Charles J . Adams. 
The professional degree of Elec-
trical Engineer was conferred upon 
Arvid E. Anderson of Upper Darby, 
I'a., who received the Bachelor of 
Science degree from W. P. I . in 
1920. 
Nine prizes for scholastic achieve-
ment were awarded to graduates and 
were presented by Dr. Albert J. Gif-
ford, treasurer of the Institute. The 
Salisbury Graduates' Aid prizes, in 
the amount of one hundred dollars 
each, were awarded as follows: 
Irving M. Roberts of Fitchburg and 
Richard T . Whitcomb of Worcester 
..__ __________ _ __, 1 close or the meeting. 
the I in the Department of Mechanical 
I Cunl inurd on l'a11e 2. Col. 3 I 
TECH EWS 
TE C H NEW S 
Herbert \\'arren Murch 
Robert Hall ::\Iontgomery, Jr. 
l'u lol i~h~d 1''1'1 v Tow~tlay uf lilt' Ctoll~l'l' l!'Ur t.y 
Tht· T<·C'h Nt''" l\•-•w1nliun of tlw \\ orr•·~ H·r l'~th ll'l•hnir lol' l iltth• 
I II I TOR I\ < Jill F 
Bookstore Notice 
Due to careful inventories the 
price uf book~ . dra'' ing sup-
plies and athletic equipment 
will be mnterially reduced, 
dfeclive immeciiately. 
I' Samuel Bailey Norton, J r. 
llrurt D. ll .o """"'" 1\IANAC. J ~(; F:OITOtl Ul''iiNf.S~ \1 \1\ AC.FH 
Jnm~>• T l'cnrrr IIMhl'rl K ~lwlelnn 
NEWS tmiTOH 'i i'Oifl" EIHTOJl 
D11nnlel E. llu-rr i\trml C.. ll~lli~ 
-.~-:< RET\ RY rt RCl I. \110'11 \I\ \M;f.R 
Rubtfl E. F"av R \ llan llor•l~r 
i\1)\ FRTI~INC \JANACEII 
Erling Latwrlwlm 
JUNIOR EDITORS 
Ry Dirrrlion of 
tltr Prrsidcnt 
F.tl" in(;. Balli" n 
J n•rJ!h n Carralunu 
H11,:er 'II. 1'1•rry, Jr. E•l"ar•l I "won•nn /16 Rt>cnive Deorpns 
l'hil'p II . '-lwritlan l.~rl:f' V I ih lein ... " "' 
A!\.'-1'-T;\i\ '1 BU~INE:o-.!'1 \1A~i\GtR-. fC.nn ti nowd frum l'al(<' I (Aol. 51 
• " ~: u,tt•:ne W. <,:roy. Jr. G~•·r~r W. Grl'gnry, Jr. J '.~nginecring ; Jackson L. Durkee of 
FACUL IYAO\ISOR l ruf. .horlc~J.A•Iums J> lhl h p · h D t t llu~lnCM 5.2024 >C e em, a., m t e epar men 
F.l11<1 H. Caponi 
.... ,. Plt,..,,.. . . . j 2-090:~ of Civil Engineering ; Raymond W. 
Etlnorutl 4-9203 Southworth in the Department of 
3- 141 I I 
Member Chemical Engineering ; Donald C . 
.. C,.NIIINTIO ro• HATIONA~ A OlilfUI.INO • ., 
National Advertising Service, Inc. c.,,,, , .. ,,..,.. ··~,,..,.,, .. ~ssociated Colleeiata Pren Alexander of Fitchburg in the De· parlment of Electrical Engineering; 
and Anthony J. Yakutis of Worces-
ter in the Department of Physics. 
..0 MAD leON A Y._ New YDotot. N . Y. 
c"'c"•o • • o •'foN • hH ,. .. A,..c:teco 
LOI A H•I'-11 • ftO HLANO • •aAn~• 
TERMS 
Dlmlbuto• of 
Cnllf'\r(;qlo f)j~('~t 
~ub~crip1 ion~ ver year. $2.00: ~ingle copii'M, tO.lO. M~k,. nil rherk~ pnyflhlr tn 
Bu•lne ~ Mana11rr Entered M crond clu~., maller. eplrml>rr 21, 1910, nl 1loe pn•l 
uffirt on Worre•tl'r, Ma•"·• under the Act or \1oll'h 3. 1879. 
TII F. IIEF'FERNAN PRE S 
Wnrl'r<lllr . Mn ... 
The following men received lhe 
degree of Bachelor of Science: 
~1Pdumirul Engim•t' ring 
Earl Gee Page, Jr. 
• Robert Arthur Painter 
*Edward rlerberl Peterson 
*James Joseph Pezza 
•Theodore Adolphus Pierson, III 
!••Irving ~leade Roberts Pierre Volkmar 
!
••Richard Travis Whitcomb 
Ch il En{:i rwcrinJ.! 
Presented by 
Professor Arthur J. Knight 
Robert Andrew Blerweiler 
.. Jack.sQn Leland Durkee 
*George Warren Goulding, Jr. 
*Behrends Messer, Jr. 
Francis Carroll Santom 
Ernest John Scarpa 
Robert Pettibone Seaton 
J.uhrlrot lon ond RattMy Servlee 
Farttsworth' s Texaco 
Service tation 
Cor. ll ijllh lu ru.J & Guuldinlf St•. 
Chemical Engineering 
Presented by Dr. Ernest D. Wilson 
1 **Oseo Peter Balestracci 
••Carroll Osborn Bennett 
Walter J ohn Farrell, Jr. 
Robert Elliott Gordon 
Arthur Victor Grazulis 
*Calvin Brewster Holden 
Joseph Felix Kawzowicz 
*Arthur Edward Lindroos 
Lawrence Francis McNamara 
Marshall Gerald Raybin 
Arvo August Saarnijoki 
Alan Nicholas Sanderson 
*Francis Xavier Schoen 
(Continued on Pa~:e 3, Col. I) 
T he Heffernan Press 
150 Frt•uoonl StrN·I. Wore(•&l l'r 
{ 
Prinlu• to bolh Slud .. nll ) 
.,,d foru.l1y /nr Fort;r 
Collt•gp PubiiNrtlonl 
Ourin• 1912 
Pri n1er~ to Tilt Tt.nr :'it.ws 
Editorial Presented by Dean Francis W. Roys Robert Warren Alexander 
" Every college in wartime must be able to justify its own exist-
ence." This is the statement of Paul V. McNutt, chairman of War 
Manpower Commission. 
The Navy's choice of Worcester Tech as a possible center in 
which to train technicians is s ignificant. It is a governmental state-
ment that the Institute has made, and is expected to continue to 
make, a vital contribution to the nation's industry. It is a statement 
that in Uncle Sam's eyes W. P. I . is able to justify its existence. By 
their successes and achievements the men from Boynton Hill have 
in pas t years demonstrated the soundness and thoroughness of the 
training which the Institute gives. The Navy plans to operate the 
colleges which it deems suitable on a fifty-fifty basis for civilians 
a.~ well as for its own personnel. In other words, it expects non-
military students to prepare themselves with the same thoroughness 
as their predecessors. To meet this expectation is the obligation or 
every undergraduate. Should the Navy accept T ech as a place in 
which to train its men, and this is a likelihood of the near future , 
we shall not be able to wait until graduation to demonstr:tte the 
value of our training ; we shall be under the eyes or strangers daily. 
While our pride in the selection of the Institute is justifiable, let us 
not forget that we carry the obligation of maintaining the standards 
which have brought this recognition . 
On lht• Rail ! 
It seems customary to write an editorial urging students to get on 
the ball every time mnrks are released. ll mny be rath<'r tritr to tell 
readers that we should keep our marks up to traditional standards 
but this year, more than ever, circumstances make it imp<'mt ive for 
Tech men to stay above the 60 percent line. Now only one make up I 
exam wiH be allowed lo remove a condi tion, nnd that exnm comes not 
in a vacation period with several days in which to cram, but in!'ten d 
it comes on a Saturday afternoon at a time when other school work 
is going as usual. 
Another thing to remember is that with the large scale induction 
or men into the nnned services this yea r, draft boards wi ll be in-
creasingly observant of marks when the question of deferring an 
engineering student arises. One condition might mean the difference 
between a B.S. or a Pfc. The various res('rvcs have indicated. too, 
that students who do not keep up satisfactory marks will bC' liable 
immediate service not as ofli cers but as enlistrd m('n. Therefore, even 
neglecting any patriotic desires to do one's best work, the threat of 
interruption of a course into which so much work has already gone 
should be enough to brin~ a resolution to improve and to impro\'C 
during this semester. 
Makt.•-u p Exmuinations 
For the duration of llw \Var, one opportunity only will ht.• ofkred 
for ma.kc-ur> examinations coverinJt subjects of any one term. 
1\lake-up examinations coverin~ subjects taken during the first 
term of 1942-43 will be given at 2 P.M., Snturday, April 3, 1943, 
and 2 P.M., Saturday, April LO, I 943. 
Last day for registering for the:;c examinati(lns is . aturday, 
March 20, 1943. 
GERTRUDE R. Ruoo, RrgistrM 
Everett James Ambrose, Jr. 
Howard Augustus Aubertin 
Harold William nrandes 
Hugh Marshall Rrauligam 
George Cagen 
Nelson Miles Calkins, Jr. 
William F.dgttr Currie 
Henry Charles Durick, Jr. 
•Richarrl Fairbanks Dyer 
Galpin l\lills Etherington 
Lee Pierce Farnsworth 
•Carl Albin Giese, Jr. 
Philip Jumes Gow 
Carl Enderwick Hartbower 
Glennon Benjamin Hill 
Franklin Kenneth Holbrook 
Herbert Ward Howe, Jr. 
John Willinm Huckins 
••Richard Jamron 
Arnold Roy Jones 
Victor Eu~cne Kohmnn 
\Vallacc Robert Lincls.1y 
Edward J\lbert Lipovsky 
Frank Paul Lucca 
•j ohn 1\fcl.ay, Jr. 
Edwin Harral Matusik 
.\ rthur Herbert 1\ledinc, Jr. 
Harry ll owarrl Merkel 
\I i fford RC'nrcl ict Moiler 
Frank 1 il'nry Morrison, J r. 
Harold Edward OMalley 
Leon Un rold Rice 
Rohcrt Sidney Schl'<lin 
Richard llartlelt Shaw 
Bruce Elliott myth 
Thomas Charles Sweeney 
Frank Szcl 
,\!fred Vnedisch, Jr. 
Malcolm \\'illiam Walker 
RoUin l\lmill \\'heeler 
Edward C'asly White 
Francis Joseph Yuknavlch 
M.,,·h nn it' lll E n tzinc•c' rinfZ 
At•runuu t i('ll 
•Carl l var Henson, Jr. 
Thomas William Crossley, Jr. 
• James Perry Fraser 
Robert James Grunt 
Averill Stewart Keith 
James Lorenzo Loomis, Jr. 
PERCY'S 
1 3 ~ MAI N STREET 
RECORDINGS 
VICTOR • BLUEBIRD • DECCA 
Q p ;on E11rnln•• 
Bailie wllhoul headlines I 
Tho men and "omen or lh·ll Tdephuno· l..ulwrntur it·.., arc 
direct ing th(' ir energy t he·~·· da)~ '" dncloping aww and 
better communil·ution t•qn ipment ,. .. 'itul in h rtht) ·~ .. wift-
moving global war. 
P eot:ctintc dcvclopnt<•nh, piunt•c·rccl loy ll<'ll Lahor:J-
tories, arc st•riug uction on t•,ery fru nl. i\ lan) of their 
war-time adlicH'meul.- >-lwul.t prm t' · lt·pring .. tHtwa to 
progress in the •·oming tin)~ nr 'it-t or~ und p•·aeo·. 
Service to the at io n - in" ur c•r l''·un·, that's tlt \.' oue 
ideal. of B ell S) tem pt'ople. 
\ 
• 
I 
upport Our Top 
Bas"·etball Team 
fdmtur~ 16. 19 13 
116 Receit•e Degrees 
(Continued from P~~ 2, Col S) 
Ralph Lord Smith, J r. 
••Raymond William Southworth 
John Francis Sullivan 
\\"illiam Arthur Walsh, Jr. 
William Francis Walsh 
Jose Luis Zaragoza 
<:lwmi>~try 
• Elmer William Bennett, Jr. 
*Frank Theodore Bodurtha, Jr. 
Richard 'William Bonnet 
David Martin Coleman 
Chester Eric Holmlund 
+\Valter Edward Kaskan 
Lincoln Perkins Nutting 
James Harry Parliman 
• Franklin l\Ioore Robinson 
Geor~e Prescoll • colt 
Plt y11i•·~~ 
Presented by Dr. Morton Masius 
• •.\!fred Eugene Bakanowski 
•• Friend Hans Kierstead, Jr. 
•Clifton Barnes Kinne 
••Anthony John Yakutis 
Eh•ctriNll Engint•f'ring 
Presented by 
Professor Francis ] . Adams 
n Donald Clifford Alexander 
Roger Mark Beard 
Edwin Cooley Campbell 
George Frederick Fairhurst 
Richard Cook Goddard 
William Chandler Henry 
.. Leonard Hersboff 
Joseph Marian Jolda 
SPORTS luter/rnter11ity Bowling Starts oon 
Wilmot Jeremiah Keogh 
Thomas Patrick Landers 
TEC H NEWS 
B. U. • ' vtmnters 
r. 11 .. Thrc"fl 
Kenneth Ward Mansur 
Richard Spauldio~ Robinson 
Donald Harlow Russell 
ITech Trotn1ce Greatly Touted 
ICoast Guard For Sevetttlt Win 1Edge Out Tech 
By 40-35 SrorC I Tt>rh's umlerrated ba!'ketbnll t e:tm l ~:cmling clown thl' home !'ltrrtch. An 
••George Edward Stannard 
I *William \\'arren TunniclifTe *Burton Goodrich Wright 
• With Distinction 
••With Hi~h Distinction 
.T.C. 
~ainetl its M>\'enlh victm y in ei~:ht indication nf how clearly the Tech 
Tedtnwn Taste Oefcnt start~ ln ~t Saturday nif.lhl by trmanc·1 players had their eye on the basket 
I L t F 1 
i n~ a hi~-thh• tnutcd Coast Guard fi\'C was the fact that the StnJ(~men 
u alii ew econc s 1 1 • r ' 5 29 ·r 1 I · t 1 h r h · lY 1 lt' score o ., to . ec 1 went mtssec on y t re<' ree ll ots Ill ten 
Ato Tt'rrit"r!O Cop Relay I into battle for tht• lin;t time sinct.' chnnn•s. while the Cadets muffed 10 
In tlw mo't hotly ccmtl'strd nlt't't l '''s t month minus thrrr of it~ finest nut uf 17 throws. 
nf the 'iCfl'«m , tht.' \\'orc<'$tcr Tt.'ch playt.'rs .. \ nd tht.' Sla~mcn not only Tht.' Cnast Guard conch, Lieute· 
"" imm~n~ wam '"' ~ ed!!.t.'d out by 
1 
,.:a~:t.' it to tht' C~r,' st Guanl~mrn for nnnt Nichlan~ sent . a tea~m co~n~ed I the swtmmer' of Bu~ton tr niversily a fart• thl't' well but dcfentrd thr of vet rrans mcludmg ( nplnm Ken 
(Continutd frorn Page I, Cot. 3) 1 2., · t h · 1 'I ' 1 h l
la),t Sa turday tu thl' tmll' of 40·35. s'tmr te.tm that rnutctl them a year \'nut-~hn and fnrwnrd Jack Dorsey, 
. . • , Tcrh took thr lead early in the meet a,.:o >Y o pmn s. w o u year 1\IW t'utne< cc 1 on t e 
of th<•sr pubhc:ttum-.. I he blotter Th ~ (' t n C 1 h ) • 
• • \1 hen ~ l et7Jtl'r and Capt. Ru~. ell I' <. oa~t ,uarc smrn !Ouk thl' oor. onsequent y, w en l orsey s 
and partiCularly thr 81ble are ln.'· . . . 1 1 • h • k 1 t 1 • h 1 ' 
. turn~·d 111 the wmmn~t tint<' of 3:25:0 I oor tt'lt mg l 11 em: y 111nrh, but ~o~nnw·tola nst mg t ml' led to SIX 
lll<'ndnu .. tv apprt'Ctatrcl hy students f 1 · · • · · · d \' h 
· fur the J()().yd. medley. By the l'nd H ter Ha Hell , <. hutlw .rhnuclt , pomts an nu~ n was reduced to 
.111d arc alway-, anwn~-: lhe fir::.t iu.•ms of thr lirst half of the nwt•l, lht• visi· anti jack Laffey A<•t thruu!(h with 11 four·poinl total, Lieulcnnnt Nich-
askcd uhmll hy returninR alumni. tor' mnnai(ed 10 tie tlw scon• at them, they were no llmJ.:rr t'otky ; land was " tit to be tied'', to put it 
Prnft ,~,r ~wan , \1 ho \\a dinner I 11-all. However, this bot t lt.•twck they wt•n• humblt' . Fir it pupped mildly. 
ht~'-l w the Cabinet ut Sunday's Re- '''"" .,uun hruken in the next event hi! me 15 puint!i, while Laffry, just Tech high scorers uf n month ago 
\\hen Sandhr r!( nnd Cot'S of T PCh prom()tt•d tu n slarting pusition, \\ho sow lhr 1(111\\t' from the side· 
placrd ti rst and third rcspt•rlivrly in t' rttckt•cl tlw ~ trinJ.:'I for nine puint 'l. lines were <.:eorgr j ones, whll expect 
tht' IOO·ycl. fn.•cstrokr. Sandy'-. tinw Tht• nt.•wly t•lertrd w ·cuptuins, Buh to enter the Army, and ex·Cnptain 
tn•at. j, Exerutivl' Sccretnry-T reas· 
urer and FMulty \dvi«or uf the 
h"oc:iat icm. Amon!( the many topi c.~ wa.:; S(): o. Twitchdl and lluwie Swrng1m, be· Bill Stone who plans soon to enter 
nwntimwd at the meetinl( \\:IS the 
possibility uf Wt't'kly, free m11Vies 
fur stud<•nts. 
(Conlinurd from Pn~te I, Col. t)) 
l·lhrid~tt' !:-mit h. ~lt•mlwr., uf thl' 
juninr l111sirw'" staff nrr : l'aul Gnr-
m.tn, c:enrgc (; rC)(Ury. 01\c!ll Kt•nne-
dy, ~ t ilton Bnrtlt•tt, and Wnrncr 
Sturtevnnl. 
John ~ll'IIJ.:t'r, tht• prumisin~ot Tech 
fn·shnwn, nicled tlw cuu"t' o;t itl fur · 
tlwr '' ht•n ht• cuppt•d lirst honor:. in 
tlw I 50 yd. hack 'II rok(' ( :t•nrl(t' Krn· 
nc•cly made 1 he nrnte:,t ,pJno;ht•s nf 
the Hftl'rnt~nn , with 11 divin,.: !Iron• 
of S.l 75 
\\'nrl(·~lc•r \WtS !otlill Hlwad hy 11 
'lllrl ' of 3 5 B '' lwn the ht<il t•vrnt, 
tlw 440 n·lay was nnnounced . 
l'hrou~-:lwul thi-, "hulr rare, C\'CII up 
t l '•mtuuw.t uu l 'n~er ~. ( .nl. I) 
TH£ 8£TT£R TO S££ WITH 
PAHTI( I.E as \ llt .d l ,1\ one milliwuh <•f an rnd1 one dHnl\.tmlrh of the 
<lJ.tlncrer of a hum.n1 h.tir c.111 I-.e 
dc.HI) seen ~dtl1 the llt\\ (, l elc• tr••ll 
111 11. fll'l' l('C 
,ide., pinyin~ n hrillianl defrnsive the l\lnrincs. 
l(tl llll', thn•w seven point~ apicc<• The line-ups: 
thmu~-:h tht• neh . Chad it> Srhmidt WORCESTER 1'1-:CII 
playNI his u~ua I rlt•vcr l(liiiW in drill- f~t fp TwhlhrJI f J I 
hlin!( in and nut uf the TuN' tlrft>nsc. Stmw r 1 o 
\\'ith ten minutr" left of the ~amc, llathuwoy I 0 o l.nffe) ( J I 
Tt:t'h had a 33 25 rl(]v,tnla!(t', and Mill' r 1 o 
Whl'll ( 'oast (:uarcl was able to liC!lrt' Shnun I 0 0 Flelt l 7 I 
only f11ur puint:. in the fmal It'll min· Ra) mond 1 o o 
utt•::., Coach Sta i(A took full uppor· Sw1·n~m It ,J t Collins I! 0 0 
1u nily to luuk ovt•r his Mtl>stitutrs in (ConUnu~ on Page 4, Col. $) 
lp 
7 
l 
0 
9 
l 
0 
I ~ 
0 
7 
0 
MERRY-GO-WH££1 
Dc,clopcd lw Dts, C. II ll.eduu.cn 
( luw.l , t.lle, ''2 ' Jttd S1111on R.uno 
(l of Pt.ch, 'J} , rhc IIC\\ mMrwncm 
l.ln lll.tgru(\ :L 'I cdmen "' mm h ·" 
10,000 umn ami rc,c.d rhe .c\ tu.ll tlllll 
!'"'Ilion and s tru l.lti i'C 11( ~~~~ h minute 
rhmll~ as duH and ~moke parmlcs. A DI \ I( l th:n rot.•rcs in the m.umcr <•( a tum"'rn.Hrwl mcrn go-round 
.md l ·crri~ wheel h.ts been Je\'eloped rn 
~reed rhe drtl l ut~ of nurine ~e.tr t .l)· 
111~:. .H a Ctcner.d r le<trcc pl.wt. 
Knm' n .1~ a UIII\'C:rs.d IO,Icxlllg trun-
nion fixture, rhe dcvite permits quu. k 
movin~ of rhe ca~in~ts fnr drilling . .11 .cny 
""!lie an a full circle aud on any pl:~ne. 
\[mcmcnc IS rontrollecl hy a ptl\h-
hunon 
Ah<rut I 10 hole~ must be dri lled and 
tJPI'C'l in eJch of the (,1\tngs. Pormerlv 
1t tool. .1 ~r.utc to mmc the (.1\IIIAS 
\ whrch \ .~ry 111 \\erght fro111 JO.Xl to 
2000 lb after e.lth surf.1e:e ~.1s drilled, 
.tnd C\'ery precc of \\ ork had tO be Set 
up at lc.1sr ~ix runes 
:--:u,, " uric is ~ct up JUSt once-On a 
r.,"le rhat c.tn be turned completely 
o~rounJ in cirher dire<.rwn "ith no more 
effort thJn it ral.c: t O rush a revolving 
door ami, amJzingh· enough, l4 co 3l 
hours a \\ eek arc SJ\ed. 
GENERAL 
Here's how it \\Urh: .r hc.cm of ele~; 
trun~ inside a vncuum dumhc:r ('JS!>CS 
through rhe specimen, passer. through an 
" electron lens," :wd produces a nugni-
ficd picture on a OuoreStent view screen. 
This image can rhen be phorogr:~phed 
outside the tube and enlarged up to 
100,000 times the original specimen 
Tho microscope, designed for use in 
small laboracorres and war planrs, is 
pon.1hle and opera tes on ordinary house 
current. General Electric Company, 
Schenectady, N. Y. 
ELECTRIC 
-· 
with a Colee no maHer where. There's 
something about It that's special. All the 
difference between something really re-
freshing and just something to drink. Yes, 
indeed. The only thing like Coca-Cola ia 
Coca·Cola, itself. Bet y04J've found that 
out already." 
IOT1UD UHDB AUntOIIn' Of THI c:oc:M:OI A t::OMHifr n 
Coca-Cola Bottling Company of Worcester 
Pace Four TECH NEW S february 16. 1943 
looks as ir " miracle man" Keaney bas wimming Tech vs. Coast Guard 
once again come up with a cracker- IConrimlt'd fr11m P uK•' .l Col. 31 I (Continued from Page 3, Col. 5) SPORT~S ~IDELIGHTS jack outfi t. They nc> sooner lose two w the last of the l\\Cnty len~ths of ~chmrdr ~.: 1 1 
of their standout men than they score the pool, thio; J(rind was a toss-up. Cuncurd•a I! 0 0 By Hob Pim 
121 points against Mass. Sta le, who Cclf'l. JJick Russell of \r. l'. I. had a Tu·:~·~ 19 
'------ -. --.-- . . • by the way bas quite a good team o;mall lead when he kicked into the I CO.\ST Cl'AIW ACAD~:M\' 
They can sttll do ttl Much to the sweet, for the maJortty of the New itself and wiU give the Engineers home trctth, but one of B. t: .'s II! fp 
Pleasant surprise of almost everyone London outfit was made up of foot- . . . Our .. l r J 0 
. b 11 1 somethmg to worry about th1s com- nutstancltng water men, Bob \\'heel· I Dn'·•-nn r 1 1 the locals took the cadets from New a payers and those same men who I ing Friday. Of the seven games com- I er was able to overcome this head- Martin r o o 
London into camp with ea"e ':t ~at- : m~:~ Tech l~k non~ too ~ood on the ing up, five are away and it will take w<:y to win the relay, and the meet - iun~1~ / ~ ~ 
urday night and the basketb I s1tu-
1 
gn tron a s ort time ago looked plenty to lick the " foreign noor" jinx ooth by 3 narrow margin. 1~ t•!rup r o o 
ation took a decidedly brighter out· much worse last Saturday evening. I which seems to hang over the Wor- Summar . t~~~~: ~ : ~ 
look. After having taken a few socks Hal Fleit came through with a ester Tech basketball team • Y · I Wei'~ r o o 
. . kl' . C • 100 \'d. medlc1· \Von h) Mcu~cr nnd 1.. ·nch 11 1 1 on the chm m the form of lost men, spar · mg performance and hrs fifteen f(u~· f cw p 1 1 Timt•, 3 z:; 0 ,>,,_.1,r·"n I! T he Jay-Vees under their new " " ~ I o the team really did itself proud and points hel[)Cd the locals to make up . no yd r rmt> le- W on by Whf't'lrr CarM I! 1 1 
d th b. hi t d · 1 f th 1 f A ld J J h coach, Professor Jones, for he I S now ( ll . l 1. llobh' cH. I.. 1, Sarf(rnt (W. I' 1 l h. cllcy 11 0 0 ma e e tg y t.ou e serv1ce cam or c oss o rno ones. o n ch' 1 Le' . T inw z 11 ·0 Ill 1 0 0 lea rng c asses at 1cesler Jumor · .. · · · o rc ~: look like a high school combination. Laffey came next in the scoring col- , . . , 60·> rl. !ret.•>\\ It· \~'nn ~>· San~bC'r~t <,W C'atrtf!tt I! o o 
Th C G d T · ' th · d h' 1 College, gave a fine showmg wtth I l l, !\1arra (ll l ). K1low•l. • (fl t: ) e oast uar eam came mlo umn WI moe an lS pay was h 1 r . . . h ded 1 mt· 11 .1 ~ town with an enviable record and something to bring encouragement It ~ee ac c I lions gtvmg muc nee I Oh·~ni!-Won h~ Kennccl) <W I' l l II 
boasted a fat winning column. It to all Clf us. "Schmitty", "Twitch", hc•~ht to t~e te:'m. . . M~~~~~ !l~.r~·~',/; lec~~~~~ < ~Y Jr.ndb~ r,: 
seemed either they expected no such and Hnwie Swenson formed the re- Coach Grant 5 swtmmmg team cw I' I ) , Marm CB l ' >. Cocs CW I' I ) Elwood Adams, 
Inc. . lost a heart breaker Saturday to B.U. T iml·, 59 o competition from the Hillers or they mamder of a well balanced team and . 1 ~o >d hn'l. ,trokc \\'on by ~l et7J(cr 
were really not all they were cracked from the looks of things last Satur- 1 I t was nip and luck all the way and C\11. !>· I !· K71ow~ki Cll U >. C:lad,t ten 
· 1 · h d · I d 'I lh (11 l ) rim 1• I 56.4 I up to be, for once on the floor, it day wrl gtve plenty of trouble to the It e meet was not CCJC c unll e 100 > d bn•a\t\trokc Wheci<·r ( 11 l • 1. l nclut trial SupfJiie• Di1tribulor1 didn't take long to see that they were opposition coming up. last event. Too muth praise cannot Ru•<;(:ll tW f' I l , llunwtt <W 1' I l 
. T mw, l 41 0 Lawn and Carden upplle. 
llordwaro•, Toola, Paint , 
Fir.-r•laeo•, furnishln18 
definitely the inferior team. With Th1s game started a month in be given to the handful of men who 140 yd. fn·t'"' >''' t"! nhh' CH. t J. ~ar 
such publicized stars as Dorsey, which the team will play eight games I . , , . . .:t••nt ( W. r . I I. Murtm ( W. P. I > Ttme, 
compns.:: I ech's swrmmmg team. ~ · w 4 . 
Vaughn, and Shultz held to a mere in 22 days. This amounts to better Th h k d 11 ' th 4~0 )d rl'l.l\. Won hv H r c l\L~rr .•. 154-156 Ma in Stree t handful of points, due credit must than one every three days and is cy ave wor e a season wt !t~~~~l.'~, Kthl\"la, and Wht'l'len Time. 
be given to the superb guarding of plenty stiff any way you look at H. no wins, hut the ureaks have been 
the home team. The defense they It's true that other teams may play against lhem on several occasions, 
set up was almost impenetrable and live or six games on consecutive day:. and with stronger support from the 
with a few exceptions all or the sail- while ou t~e r~td but thai 's without I student hody and just un even split 
ors' points came from outside. any stuclymg Ill IJetween, and you in the IJrcuks they might have given 
With a sizable squad and several can be sure that they do not repre· Worcester Tech a winning team. 
combinations, the visitors attempted sent any school on the order of \Vor-
to wear down their opponents but the cester Tech. On T uesday, the team ! c1,, •• ,. o 11,1,;,1l ,-;, , 1,1,y s,;1,1,;,1l Tech reserves were up to the llisk ~oes to Kingston for the annual fra -
and did very well against a faster cas with the boys from Rhode Island 
and seemingly more capable second State. Though they have been hard 1 
team of the Tars. Revenge was hil by losses jusl as ourselves, it 
' 
THI 1,500,000 
RAILROAD WORKERS 
Of AMERICA 
all work together. They 
keep the trains rolling and 
see that troops, supplies 
and essential traffic get the 
right of woy. 
Cop)tJ,a. 19-IJ, lt<A.UT 4< Mn:u Toa..cco Co. 
It l'ay11 to Look Your IJcst 
Tlw Fnncy Rarher hop 
119 Mnin Hr. Dlr. O v•• r Stu. A. 1~. 0 . 
Carroll Cu t Rule Store 
S(}(ltr • IAtllrl~t•ollette 
Ctmdit•IJ • CotHIIPiirl - Cigflrl 
itlngfl:dll rs • Putt•nl Mcd. 
151 lligWnaul Lreet 
W on' f'Slcr, l\1nss. 
Uu l; Sm ith and D. E. Rui4'r 
R Ppr t'4t u titll( thP 
PREMIER 
TAILOR 
111 Jli~hlnncl St. 
TEl.. 34298 
~f' S m ith ttl Oorrn 
nr Uu~>t•r 111 \our f'rAiernhy 
Fur Coli or IJdh•e ry So'rvil'e 
THE CIGARETTE THAT GIVES 
SMOKERS WHAT THEY WANT 
-r~? 
Chesterfields 
give you a MILDER 
BEnER TASTE 
Tttcre are two good reasons why 
Chesterfield gives smokers everything 
they wnnt in a cigurette. 
•••n. C hesterfields are made oft he world's 
best cigarette tobaccos. 
ncoND, Chesterfield blends these choice 
tobaccos in the one right combination to 
bring out the best smoking qualities of 
ench tobacco. 
That's why Chesterfields deliver 
the goods ... their MILDNESS a.J 
BEITER TASTE really Sat4/y. 
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